[Adrenergic control of pancreatic glucagon secretion].
In order to characterize the adrenergic control of pancreatic A cell, the effect on the glucagon secretion of three sympathomimetic substances (epinephrine, isoproterenol, phenylephrine) and two adrenergic blockers (propranolol and phentolamine) have been separately examined by the isolated perfused rat pancreas. The study was performed in basal state and during glucagon hypersecretion induced by arginine or glucopenia. Epinephrine and isoproterenol infusion determined a prompt an sustained glucagon release both in the basal state and during glucagon hypersecretion. The effect of phenylephrine infusion was slight. In the presence of propranolol, glucagon secretion induced by metabolic stimulus was significantly depressed. The glucagon secretion in the same experimental conditions was insignificantly enhanced by phentolamine. Finally propranolol infusion reverse the glucagon secretion induced by phenylephrine. In conclusion the pancreatic glucagon secretion in our model of study is clearly induced by B adrenergic receptor stimulation.